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PubliBhed every day except Sunday nt
009 King Street, --Honolulu, H. I.

SUHSCIUI'TION HATES.

Per Month, nnywbcro In tho lln- -

wallnn Islands 3, CO

'Per Year. 0 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 9 00
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign

Countries 12 00

I'oyablo Invnrlalily In Advnnco.

Advertisements unaccompanied by
specific instructions inserted till, ordered
out

Advertisements , discontinued before
expiration ot specified 'poriodJfwill bo
charged as if continued for full'torm.

Liboral allowanco on yearly and half
yearly contracts. Sfr'

Address nil communications to tho edi-

torial department 'to "Editor Bulletin."
Business letters should bo addressed to
"Manngcr.Evcning Bulletin.!' , ,

Telephone. ', KO.xJfea,
B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

j Bualnuaa O&nU,

LEWKUB & GOOKK.

:- - . '
IwrOATXBS ADD DkALVBS IN LTJKBIK AM'

ALL SIH DS OF BOTLDIKaMATIltALB.

, ( fort Btreet, flonolala. ,

H. UApKFEUJ & CO.,
( v

Oihxral CoVmisiiox Aokkts.

Oornar Fort and (joean' Btraata, floaolalu
'

IH08. IJMP8AY,

ifAHCrACTUBINO JxWSUtB ABD WaTCII-KAKKB- .

Kokul Jewelry apsctalty. Frtira'
attention paid to all klndi oi repair

Campbell Block, Merchant Street.

HONOI.Tn.T7 UXON WOBXS,

Stkax EaoiRES, Buqab Mills, Boilirs,
Coombs. Ibo, Brass akd Lkad

Oastwoi.

alkohlnery of Kvory Description MmU t.
itfrdor. ParUcnlaraUeBtloa paM tofiiilirv
Blaokamlthlnir. ' Job Work executed

!hortNeoo.

Dot k kinds, ol Work In

Ceient & JUone Slderalks & Cnrblni

Ua has on haml a lanr aapply or (;',t
neie Oranltfl Curb and alwayi (ten Ha
watliui Curbing Btone. JOtlinatoi cNn
and lowest priotti aaatired. Ball Telephone
333. U&tf

Atlas Assurance Co.
oar XiOtxot

ASSETS, )a,O0S.OQO.

B. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,
Ajrentu for Hawaiian IiUudn

Wall Paper !

We have Jnst Received direct from
New York the

Largest Invoice

Variety
Ever brought here atone time.

Patterns of 1895
I'ricra Heduced!

WILDER & CO.,
I.lmittsd.

NEBBB JOKES. T. A. SIMMON

JONES & SIMPSON,
AcconntdBts and Commission ge:u .

HOUSE, LAND AND

General Business Agency.
Conveyancing and Leg' Documents

Drown Up.
DBAWINGS AND TRACINGS MADF.

r..HIit.tlfI. ... UBba Mails n.aM.n& 1ININMIUUI III JJIVUVU UIIUICU,
Spanish, Fottarueaa. Dutch, Italian ami
Hawaiian. Bills Collected and tVccounts
Ad J nsted.

OCftoo, 308 IbCorolieuat St.

We G. Irwin & Go.
(LIMITED)

y m. o. Irwin. Pnttdent ana BUu
01an Bnraokala, - - -
W. M. dlBaxd. Baexatary and Troawum- -

rhn O. Portar ...... nrtt"

rfxigetr JBeiotors
-- AJJD-

CommlBalon Aent
AGKNT8 OF THR

jctanlc Steamship Conpany
OF A.N rUANOIBUO. UAX

'Ki l Tl, 881. Mutual Tax. n?
P. O. BOX 321.

HOjXTOjL.TJX.C7

'arriage Manufactory
128 A 130 FORT BTBKKT.

Carriage Builcler
AND KKPAIKBIt.

IN JL.LL 1TBBUcksmithiog BKA.NOHRH

Ordera from tht othrr Iklanda In

tftdlahii, Trteatng, Palntlag, Etc, Etc.,

Promptly Attended to.

W. W. WEIGHT, Prop.
(Bnoaeaaor to 0. Weat.)

Jewelry !

Our stock of Spring
Goods is acknowledged by
everybody to be the finest
on the Honolulu market,
and consists of everything
Useful and Ornamental.
Our prices are moderate.
Jewelry in special rieHigiif-roanufacture-

to order on
short notice.

JACOBSEN & PFEIPFER,
P. 0. Box 237. F .r Strert.

HOP HING & CO.,
403 HOTEL BTBKKT,

Wholesale Dealers In

Linus anil Manila fiiian
AXD-

eitral CblBtge Herchandlsr
aeon -

Not Oili, BJoe, MatUnp
Oblneae Silk, Taaa, JDvc

EfHcii aid Aasrkdi QweriH.
By Rvery Ooatt Bteamer.

MUTUAL TKLKPHONK M7.

Illustrated Catalogue

We KXI'OKT Genewl Family and i'lanu-tio- n

Supplies in any niiuntuy Send for
our Yearly, Monthly and Daily Prlre List.

414-41- 8 Front Street,
Ban Francisco, California.

a. E. SMITHIES,

Accountant, Collector aid Copyist

Olllce with 0. D. Chase, Sale DepoaH Build,
lug, 400 Fort Street, Telephone 191.

(par- - The Coltetlou of Qorernment Bills
Bpoctalty. 127S-- tl

SKIN DISEASE
CUllTD BI

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mr. Oco. W. Bnrtner, Kecilrtown, Vo.,

writes, as follow! I

" Phnrtlr alter Imthik collece. I trrnbled
wltbatkln dl.rasa wlilch tlioweU lutlt, Dtit.at
the inkle., rhyttcinua prutiounced It eczema,
and treated mo tor tlixt complatnt. The erup-
tion crept (lowly up my limb, and on tlie tiody.
until It enve1ored ttie wliulc fraiue. It gave um
lnQulte troublu with comtant Iteliln;. c.itliift off
ot dry (calei,aud a watery liquid which would

exvdo from nndcr the scale. I treated It foroyer three yean nniucceMfutly, and wai nnablo
to check It, until I bepin uilna Ayer's Bartapa-rlll-

I uied three bottle of tbU medicine and
was completely cured my akin becomlos as
smooth and clear before'

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has Cured Others, Will CUro You
Made by Dr. J. 0. Ayer 4. Co., Lowell,Mats.,U.S.A.

LADIES' COLUMN:

A WELL-GLOVE- D

HAND

Is always admired. Slovenli-

ness in that respect robs tlio
richest costuming of its com-

pleteness.

GLOVES,

GLOVES,

GLOVES.

Woman's lovo and admira-
tion for the beautiful in gloves
is proverbial; it is an index of

refinement and taste.

ELEGANT VARIETIES!

ELEGANT VARIETIES!

That wo show wero particular-
ly chosen for this season, and

included tho celebrated

FRENCH CHAMOIS!

FRENCH CHAMOIS!

Which are admired by all 'and
within tho reach of all. Then
comes our

DRIVING GLOVES!

DRIVING GLOVES!

That only need mentioning to
create a desire for them. There
is nothing so fascinating as a
pretty hand and nothing that
makes a hand look prettier
than a pair of our gloves.

B. F. EHLEKS & GO.

Subscribe the Eveniny Bulletin.
50 cents per month.

UNCLK SAM.

LiuuIk His Bntttiliuu This Murn-iii- f:

for Shore Drill.
A battalion, consisting of ma-

rines and sailors from the Philadel-
phia, waB landed this morning and
went out to Makiki for the UBual

drill. Hereafter, these will occur
only monthly owing "to tho wnrm
weather. The men arc anxious to
have moonlight drills but this does
not meet with tho approval of the
officers presumably for the reason
that it might interfere with social
engagements.
vABuli.etin reporter was on hand

ns usual when the battalion em-

barked after drill this morning and
noticed the celerity with which it
was done. Within one minute after
the orders wero given every man
was in his particular boat and in
his right place too, which means a
good deal. A few seconds after, the
small steam launch coupled on to
two of the boats containing Jabout
forty-fiv- e men each and started for
the flagship,

Half a minute afterwards the big
launch started to tow 1C0 more
men in three launches, but unfor-
tunately the rear, boat could not
cross a wire rope attached from tho
Helen Brewer to the boat landing.
A crossing was effected, however,
at short notice. An order was given
forthwith for all the men in the
boat to go to tho bow, which thoy
did, with tho result that the boat
dipped and in eo doing jumped the
rope, and the launch and its tow
proceeded merrily on its way.

anHO

HOXOLiULU AKTISTS.

Admirable "Work in L'nintliifjr,
Sculpture, iintl Curving by
Members of the Art Leujrue
First View To.uiglit.

The Kilohana Art League will
present a very elegant assortment
of paintings, carvings, etc., to pri-

vate viow of the members this even-

ing. Since tho leaguo was started
a year ago tho members have been

vying with each other in tho mat-

ter of selection of subjects,technique
and general execution of their re-

spective themes, and the result is

shown in this exhibition. That
the leaguo has done much toward
bringing out a considerable amount
of latent talent in the islands, tho
present exhibition will testify.
If there is any prido to bo felt by
the people hero in the work shown
by tho members a major part of

tho credit is duo D. Howard Hitch-

cock for the interest ho has shown
in art matters and tho success

which has attended his efforts in
bringing to tho surface what might
have remained, for an indefinite
period, hidden under a bushel.

For this exhibition much atten-

tion has been paid to tho arrange-

ment of the decoration of tho hall
and studio but only to an extent
that it adds to, rather than de-

tracts from, tho work exhibited.
While- tho walls of tho present

art association are not as attrac
tively fitted up as they will be

hereafter, a Bullktin reporter wan-

dered around them this morning
and incidentally noted soveral

striking portraits in oil of various
people well known to Honolulu so-

ciety. In addition thero aro a

number of still-lif- o studies in oil,

representing Hawaiian scenes,

which aro more or less interesting,

'"4H1

and a number of plaster casts. The
rooms are nicely fitted up, and even
a stage has been added. To the
question of the roportcr as to what
the stage was needed for, a gentle-
man connected with tho association
said: "Wo intend to give theatrical
and other performances at stated
intervals for the benefit of tho As-

sociation, but please don't say any-

thing abqut it at presont."
There aro some nico pictures on

the walls, but at tho personal re-

quest of tho director, we refrain
from making mention of them.

m m

Squadron Drills at Sea.

Tho smooth clean hulls oi the
new cruisers, their glistening steel
weapons, their speed and power,
the evidences of strength, both of-

fensive and defensive, which they
display, their numerous mechani-
cal and scientific appliances, all
mark them as fully abreast of the
development of this ago of steel,
and as worthy to maintain the
honor of tho flag under its new and
altered conditions. Once the Navy
of tho United States seems equal to
any demands that might be made
upon it, to be a suro reliance in
timo of national emergency, a de-

fense in the event of national peril.
These ships weigh from 1000 to

10,000 tons each. They would be
moving at a speed of fifteen knots
or more. Their formation must
bo compact and regular, for at such
a speed a mere touch of one to an-

other might be a disabling blow,
and if the squadron is scattered by
ships losing distance, an alert
enemy may find his opportunity.
Then Admiral's signals must bo

looked to. If the vessels change
direction they should change as
one. If the Admiral desires to
change his formation or his front
it must be done- without confusion.
A captain of a ship in a fleet action
has therefore a double duty first,
to employ his own weapons to the
best advantage and to endeavor to
avoid those of tho enemy; second,
to maneuver his ship with her con-

sorts, obeying and supporting his
Admiral; and tho latter ho must
do amidst tho terrible din, confu-

sion and destruction of the former.
Quick maneuvering must therefore
become to him a second nature
something to bo done almost un-

consciously as a matter of habit,
and this habit can be acquired
only by long and constant prac-

tice. - The highest school of naval
war in timo of peace, that work
which solves its problems, and is
tho best guaranteo of future suc-

cess, is maneuvering vessels in
company with others in profes-

sional language, fleet or squadrou
tactics.

Proficiency in this art has always
accompanied naval supremacy. It
was so in tho galley period, and,
much later, during that long period
when vessels were propolled by
Bails alone. Tho victories of St.
Vincent and Nelson wero tho joint
product of their genius and of fleets
of unusual mobility and tactical
training. With modern vessels of
great speed and power, independent
of tho wind, and armed with wea-

pons of variety and precision, this
kind of training and drill is still
more valuable is, in fact, essen-
tial. Naval writers of all countries
dwoll upon its importance, and
continually urpo that increasing
attention bo given to it during
those- times of peace which afford
tho only real opportunity of prepar-
ing for tho sharp and decisive wars
of modorn times. Harper's Weekly.
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AUOUT DOGS.

' "What u Hullutin Itciiortur Saw
T at Dnyllght.

J
' Tho ubiquitous repoitcr of the

Evening Bulletin was around this
morning as usual and along about
C o'clock met V. M. Cunningham
with four dogs trailing behind him.
These canines were going out for

, their usual morning bath and they
got it in the nrcsenco of the said
Bulletin reporter, probably for tho
first time in their lives.

Tho four dogs were worth some-
where about $500, and it is seldom
ono can see such an aggregation of
canine wealth in four animals.

Although tho animals arc not,
Btrictly speaking, water dogs their
performances this morning would
equal the beat of any spaniels.
They will fetch and carry, dive,
ewim anywhere on order, and do
anything they aro told to by their
owner's order. In fnct, theso ani-
mals possess almost human intelli-
gence and if anyone does not bo-lio-

it lot them accompany them
on their morning excursions.

The best of them is Ranger, a
pointer, who takes tho water like a
ish. His owner values him at

$200. Then comes Queen, an Irish
setter, valued at $100; Belle, a
pointer, of equal value, all of

, whom have a lawful and recognised
pedigree.

Last but not least by any means
in the quarto is"Daisy' a Gordon
Setter. It is sufficient to Bay that
while Daisy has no pedigrco sho
does what the other aristocratic
dogs do.

m m
' Plenty Smoke, No Fire.

Two Chinamen very much ex-
cited ran up against a Bulletin re-
porter last night and shouted some-
thing that might have been fire!
murder! or pakapio! but which
was learned to be "Please, kind
gentleman, wo are under tho im-

pression that a fire exists in the
premises occupied by one of our

1 numerous cousins known as Sam
m

Yco Hop, who deals in luscious
fruit on King street near Fort.
You,, who have had experience,
kindly notify the chief of the fire
department that his presence is
needed in order that we may have
his advice as to the means we shall

v adopt to save what we believe to
be a burning building." That is
what it meant in long hand, but
beforo the notes could bo written
out, smoke was seen issuing from
the chimney and a telephone alarm
sent into tho firo department. In
less-- than three minutes the engines

" were on hand and beforo steam
could bo got up a hoso was attached
to ono of tho street hydrants and
sufficient force of water obtained,
without the services of tho engines,
to Bend u stream over tho building.
The chemical engine, however, was
all that was required as there was
nothing but smoko caused by tho
chimney having for a time been
clogged up to that it could not es-ca-

until by great pressure tho
obstruction was romoved and tho
smoko burst out, all in a heap.

The only damage done was
through tho bursting of a hoso at-
tached to tho chemical ongino. Tho
fluid used in tho apparatus scat-
tered over some curious spectators
to tho injury of their clothing.

Sam Yeo Hop is grateful to tho
department and his friends for
their prompt action and congratu-
lates himself upon tho fact that ho
did not loso oven a peanut.

While ill Stockton, Cal., some time
ago, Thos. P. Langan, of Loa Banos,
that state, was taken very sovorely
with cramps and and diarrhoea. Ho
chanced to moot Mr. O. M. Cartor,

1 who was similarly afflicted. He says:
fk "I told him of Chamberlain's Colic.
Spi, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
I wo went to tho Holden Drug Storo

and procured a bottle of it. It gave
Mr. Carter prompt relief and I can

I vouch for its having cured me." For
1 sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
K & Co., agents for the Hawaiian Isl

ands.

j?T JVUV
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Mrs. S. A. JLcfcbcr
Rossmoyne, Ohio.

TerribleJVIisery
Holploss With Rhoumatism

and Without Appotlto ,

Tlrod Fooling and Pains Dlspollod
by Hood's Saraaparllla.

H I mi In terrible misery with rheumatism In
my hips and lower limbs. I read to much
about Hood's Sarsaparllla that I thought I
would try it and see If It would relleTt mo.
When I commenced I could not sit up nor erea
turn orer In bed without holp. One bottle ol

Hood's Rollovod Ms
so much that I was soon out of bed and eould
walk. I had also felt weak and tired all the
time; could not sleep, and obtained so little restat nljjbt that I felt all worn out In the morning.
I had no appotlto to eat anythlnu, but Hood's

Hood'sCures
Sarsaparllla restored my appetite so that X

could eat without any distress, and I hart
nlned rapidly la strength. I hare taken Ore
bottles otjlood'i Sarsaparllla and I am as welt
as oTer." Mna. 8. A. Ltnrsnan, Rossmoyne, a

Hood's Pills cure liter Ills, constipation,
biliousness, Jaundioo, slok headache, Indigestion.

Hoforon Drug Co., L'd.,
Bole Agents for the Kepqhllu of Hnwail

Encyclopedic
la a tarm that has been justly
applied by many to the treat-
ment giren subjects in the

New

Standard
Dictionary

A dozen new ways of Qodlnir
the word you want. A Bcfemlfta
Alphabet to aid In toe pronun
claoon. Is recognised authority.

For particulars address

A. W. EVANS, ftjttt,
1318-l- General Delivery.

P. O. JONES. X.. A. JONES.

THB HAWAIIAN

Sa fe Deposit

Have for sale a few Shares of

PAIA BUQAR 8TOOK.

HAWAIIAN 8UOAR CO. STOCK.

Also, HAWAIIAN GOVKBNMBNT and
1st Mortgage 8DGAR PLANTA-TIO- N

BONDS.

tW For particulars apply to

Tbe HtwtlliD Sit Deposit and Inreit- -

mem Gmpto;,

NO. 408 FORT BTREET.

California aod Hawaiian Fruit

AND PRODUCE COMPANY.

Opp 0. R. & L. Depot, rn King Sinet.

Groceries, Pruvlx'nns and Ice Houe
Goods, Fish, Vegetables, Froien Oysters,
Etc., received by ev"ry s'eaiucr from San
Kranotgpo and Vannnttvor.

Tue snipping Trade supplied.

Geo Cavanagh, - Manager
TELEPHONE No. 7S5 -- m

N. F. BURGESS
now vropared to repair Garden Hose,

dprinklers, Water Taps, etn. Saw Filing
ind all kind of Tools sharpened, tncl
iik Carving Knivea and bciuors; Lawn
noorHB bpeoiaitv: also Bttlng Glass; in

fn-- t ol kinds of lobbing. Work called for
ml vturned King up 8W Mutnal Tele- -

'1TO it

BOOMS AMD BOARD.

TOOMS AND BOAJU)
jlv iur a tow persona can ne
nan ai itauwai, on to Wal.mHH hAflnh.

W. B. 11ARTI.KTT
l"6-t- f Proprietor.

ELEVENTH AMMUAL MBET1K8

OF THE

HAWAIIAN

JOCKEY CLUB

jy 1U 1895.

Official Programme

RACES TO COMMENCE AT 10

A. M. SHARP.

lst-BIO- YOLE RACE.

Prise: Meda', valued at J20. En-trn- re

fee 11.50. 1 mile dash. Fraefor
nil.

YCLE RACE.
Prise: Medal, valued at 30. En-
trance fee $1.60. aniiledasb. Free for
all.

PURSE, f2p0.
Running Race; y mile dash. Froe for
all.

4th MERCHANTS' PURSE, J200,

Trotting and Pacing, to Harness: 2:40
Class; mile heats, 3 in 6. Free for all.

5th ROSITA CHALLENGE CUP,
flffiQ ADDED.

Running Race; I mllo dash. Free for
all. Winner of Cup to beat record ofAnglo A (1:45X) and receive 50 extra.

6th KAPIOLANI PARK PURSE
S250.

Trotting and Pacing, to Harness; mile
heats, 3 in 5. Free for all.

7th OCEANIC S. S. CO.'S CUP,
$150 ADDED.

Running Race; J mile dash. Hawaii-
an I)r?U.

Wla-P- ONY RACE, PURSE $100.
1 mile dash, for all Ponies 14 hands or
under.

9th KALAKAUA CUP PURSE,
J1UU.

Running Race ; 1 mllo dash, for Hawaii,
an Bred Hones owned by members of
the Crab. Winner to accept $100 In
Ilea of Cap.

Cup becomes the property of the person
winning ittwi-e- . Should the nrm
who has won U once and again this
roe-tin- g, ho wl 1 root) ve in Urn of Cup
J 110 toiwt'ier with I ISO adued Win-
ner of Cup first time will receive $t&0
and credit for one race.'

10th JOCKEY CLUB PURSE,
$150.

2:50 Cass; mllo heats, 2 in 3. Free for
nil.

Uth PRESIDENT WIDE
MANN'S OUP, 160 ADDED.
Running Race, i mile dash Free
for all.

IDr-- All entries are to be mode with
the Secretary beforo 1 H UR8IAY, Juno 0.
IbUS Entrance fees wj Iw 10 ner cent, of
parse, unices oth.rwi specified.

tmr All Races to bu run or trotted
inder the rules of the Hawaiian JocKay
Club.

0S All Horses are cxpecfrd to start,jnles withdrawn by 0 o'cUck a. m. ou
June 10, 1805
Bene-a- l Admission 50 Cents
Brand Stand (Extra) 60 Conts and l
Carrlagewi (Inside o'coorso) eaeh $2.H
Quirtor Stretch Badges X5

S. G. WILDER,
Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club.

133-t- d

EMPIRE SALOON,
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Bts.

E. N. REQUA Manage)

Choice Wines, Liqnors, Ales.

PORTERS, ETC., ON DRAUGHT

Half and Half on Draught
MOBRAYB1R,' S

Hand-mad- e Sour Hasb
A SPECIALTY.

A ChaDcelor Horsemen
FOB BALK

1 Latest Improved Frazler Sulky

With Pneumatio Wheels. Also,
1 Set Ball Bearing High Whesls.

ill in Flrbt-cla- as Order. Inquire of
1321--tf O. W. MAOFARLANE.

INDDRINE

A GOLD WATER PAINT

A SUBSTITUTE
FOB
OIL PAINT
AND
WHITEWASH.

AN EXCELLENT
FIRE
RETARDANT
AND
DISINFECTANT.

Especially Designed
For INSIDE Work on . .

Factories and Pablic Buildings

It is a dry powdor which can bo
prepared for uso by simply stirring
in COLD WATER and can bo ap-
plied by anyono and will always pro-duc- o

good work.
It is VERY WHITE, extremely

and hardens on a wall liko
stono and will tako any tint.

It will last for years, and is un-
affected by gases.

Ono coat covers hotter than two
coats of oil paint or whitewash.

It can bo usod on any surface and
for all classes of work, oven for the
finest decorating.

It will not rub, scale or crack, nor
will it softon with ago or discolor.

It will not sot iu tho mixing vessel,
in fact it improves by standing a few
days.

It can be uccd to good advantage
over old whitewash without scraping.

IT DRIES OUT WHITE AFTER
BEING WET.

It is choapor than whitewash, dura-
bility considered.

Ii is supplied in barrels from 300
to 400 lbs., also in boxes of 100, 50
and 25 pounds.

Outside Murine I

This is for OUTSIDE Work

Such as Fences, Outbuildings and
Laborer's Quarters. It is a thick
post to bo diluted with cold water ;

stands rain and exposuro as well as
oil paint, and costs but a fraction as
much It is as it con-
tains no oil, and has no equal as a
light roflector in dark basements,
damp cellars and similar places. It
is supplied in colors.

.... FOR SALE BY ....

WMMIN&CO

LiUuIITIED,

AM for tbe Hawaiian Islands

20 lbs. W Tour doctox
MP will tell you

of 9. It ia the
safest diet

Nestle's for baby

FOR SALE BY THE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., L'D,
Agentslfor tho Hawaiian Islands.

MERCHANT - TAILOR
Fine Casstmeres, Serges,

White Linens, Etc.

Suits Made to Ordei
ON SHORT NOTICE.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

O. AKIMA - - 46 Nuuanu Streei
1200-G-m

CHIC !

STYLE !
VI'

FINISH !

QUALITY 1 7
Men's Wearing Apparel to

be found in all tho Suits

mado by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey .was for
onmr vnam nnn nf t( Vinnf.

known cutters on tho Coast, '

consequently tho best dress-

ed men in town wear clothes
i

mado by

Jfbistin It Storey,

413 Voxt Street

1
Merchant Tailor,

983 XrvtAxaLStta. BUsst.

FINE SUITINGS

Eigtt, San ad iMiim tuft.
Btyle and Fit QoaranUed.

Gleaning & Bepairing
Mm nil. m, p. o. m hi.

l(H3-ea-a

Beautiful--.
Horses !

Tha Celebrated Bayswator Stallion

"rvasTKOBs."
Also the Splendid

SPAN OF GRAYS
By "Iyanhoe" are for sale. Apply to

GKOKGK HOUOHTAIUNG.
WOl-- tf Bay Horse BUblts.

"SAVE MONEY"
O. 1. COT.T..T3ST3,

Tll WKI.UKHOWM

Practical Carriage Trlmjmr
(Has no nonneetlon with any car-ria- jr

hop.)

TOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
, Fenders, Dwhes, 8orm Aprons, Mo..'

at Lowest Possible Pnqos, aod
Workmanship of the Best.

I use First-ola- Material of my own
Manufacturer of all kinds of

Himeae. -

Workshop 210 King Street near Uannakea.
P. O. Box 408.

W. M. SMITH,
Uleoti'loicua.

WILL POT IN

Blecjtric Bejls. Jt
Iinihg-roo- m Bolls,
Burlfr Alarms,
Private Telephones,
Everything in tho Electric

Line.
K5S Refers to E.O.Hull &

Son, where orders may be left.

death fionse To Lit

AFOltNIflHED HOUSE
lease at

Waikllrt beach, a few 'lOHsKnti.it1 urllr Imm .Iia .. I

j--
..

; unsvooK uouee, jiatii House smA
Good fUl Itatliln. Tiu.l,Alrf TTt.L.
and Dislies are airoomplete. Rooms may
he let with bathlnj? priyileges, it the wh5
premises are iot Uken.

Have other Houses in town and suburbsto let, famished and unfurnished.
Also, Building Lots for sale.
Inquire of DAVID DAVTON,

1277-- tf 42 street

THIS PAPER DA&rtlL0- -

Agency, M nA SuSffiggg
M'

w
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National Cane SMder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN 'tiLANDB.

r"YMK V t

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager of tho Hilo Sugur Company, gives the follow-

ing wonderful record of tho working of tho NATIONAL CANE SHKED-DEB- ,

which was erected by their worku at the commencement of tho crop

Just harvested:
" During the past week tho Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any ol

its former rocords by closing the 12C hours grinding with an oulput of 300J
tons. This is fully 10 percent more than the best work of former years.

" The three roller mill being 26 in. by 54 in. and the two roller mill 30 in.
by 60 in. lho first mill doing this amount of work in an efficient manner
and with great oaso, compared with work on whole cane, owing to thorough
prcpiwatou of the cane by the National Cane Bhredder, recently erected by

thoCimpany. .,
"And by its ii--e the extraction has been increased from jercent to 5 per-

cent en all kinds of cane, and in some cases 80 percent hae been reached .

the avcrago being 75 to 78 percont, according to quulity.
" I conlinuo to find the megass from shredded cane better fuel than from

Tfholo cane.
"Tho shredder has been working day and night for seveu inontbB and bin

given me entire satisfaction, having shredded during that time about seventy
thousand tons of cane, and a large part of it being hard ratoonB.

"Tho shredder and engine require very little care or attention."
'flans and specifications of theso Bmeuuers may be seen at tne oiace oi

WM. Gr. IRWIN & CO., L'd..
8oU Aatnt for IXr Hovnlian UUv

C. KWilliams & Son
ESTABLISHED 1 SB.

The Largest Stock of Bedroom Sets
Ever imported to Honolulu. Eight Different Styles

to select from. PriccB are a clincher

EK.02k4: $25 00 TJT9.

Also aFIne Lot of 0HIPF0NIKR8 of the Latest Designs and Patterns.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
Per Roll el 40 Yards, IIZ69.

And a Pine Quality for $9 per Roll,

Headquarters

tar 179

609 AND 611 KING- -

To Those Who Own

It is to your advantage

to got the very best Feed.

We have what you want,

selected during our last
trip to tho Coast. If you

want to bo in it, call on tho

W liil --S3

xwflrr'yir'-'W- '

MAY

for Baby !

TELEPHONE

Pioneer Furniture House
STREET.

Good Horses!

California

Feed Co.
TELEPHONE

Carriages

Oity Oaeriage Co.,
Corner Kins and Bethel Bu

TELEPHONES 113 -
Finw Carriages Sc Civil Drivera

To bo had at all noon.

j. s. aitorajde,
106ft--tf Manager.

JUST RECEIVED

120O--

Vet B. B. "Australia"

A BMALL INVOICE OF

Genuine German

Bologna Sausages
. FOR BALK BY

J. 3STOLTB3,
Fort Clreet.

Jnpnn-Cliin- u Pence Tronty.
Commenting upon the action of

the Powers in the settlement of tho
Japan-Chines- e tho Yokohama Herald-

-Mail nays editorially:
In spite of anything which Li

Hung Chang may have paid to the
contrary at tho conferences that
were held whilst ho was here, it is
a fact which admits of no dispute,
that China since the outbreak of
tho war with Japan, has from first
to last importuned foreign Powers
to intercede, or actually to inter-
vene on its behalf, but with the ex-

ception of Great Britain they, from
various motives, chose not until
Japan had its several successes by
sea and land, which have sufficed
to surprieo the world, and had
formulted its demands upon China,

to come forward to dictate a limi-

tation of the terms on which Japan
would consent to bo bought off, and
consent to peace.

The Government here naturally
had a prescient dread of the prob
able opposition of one, at least, of
the Powers, Ilussia, and it was
therefore deemed politic to acquaint i

them with tho terms which Japan
meant exact from her fallen foe, so

that beforo they could become pub- -

licly uivuigccl, if there were any
objections to be offered, they might
bo urged at once, in order that this
Government might not eventually
find itself in the awkward position
of either having to abate its preten-

sions, or failing that, to assume the
responsibility of defying any Power
that might insist on its will being
obeyed.

But the Government has been
disappointed, sinco this plan has
resulted in failure. The Powers
have chosen to remain silent until
such time as it appeared to be im- -

mincnt that China, in its hour of '

weakness and consternation, was j

about to sign and ratify a treaty of
peace embracing tho terms which
had been dictated by the victorious
Power. Then it was considered
that tho time for action had arrived,
so Russia, France and Germany
intimated their objections to any
part of tho mainland of China be-

coming permanently possessed by
Japan.

This delay in declaring their op-

position to what Japan had deter-

mined to add to its territory, is

now described by tho semi-offici- al

cournal, as an unfriendly reticence
on tho part of tho above mentioned
States, but as to England, to tho
negligence of its future interests,
which are distinctly menaced, as it
will one day learn to its cost, it has
declared that it will now do noth
ing at all, though at tho commence-

ment of tho war it actively bestirred
itself, but without avail, to unite in
a'leaguo with tho other Powers, td
check the farther progress of hostil-

ities.

"Will Japan withdraw, call a con-

ference of the European Powers or
bid her onemies defiance? If she
withdraws she mniit forever re-

nounce her hopes of denominating
Uorea or Manchuria, it ib now or
never. And withdrawal might bo

followed by very awkward conse-

quences in Japan itself. As to a
conference of tho European Powers,
that might bo a wise step, or it
might end fruitlessly. To throw
down the gaunlet would be to .de-

clare that sho was bent on fighting
for existence. Much probably must
depend on tho decision of England,
but more on tho views hold by
Japan's own" statesmen. Tho de-- 1

parture of Count Tamagata for

Manchuria can be read in two '

ways first, that Japan has thought
it advisablo to yield, or secondly,
that sho feels sho has no option but
to fight. Japan thus early in her
careor, early ho far as her entry into
tho comity of nations is concerned,
is placed in a predicament few na- -

tions have been called upon to face.
She has our sympathies. In Eng-
land's history, she once found her-

self an island situated like Japan
on the fringe of a contiment, and
faced by a tremendous combination.
Thanks to tho wisdom of her states-
men, the indomitable courage of
her sailors and tho patriotism of
her people, she survived tho peril.
That Japan in her hour of trial
may find statesmen equal to tho
emergency all her friends will de-

voutly trust. Japan Gazette.

Whooping Couch.

There is no danger from this dis
ease when (JbamberJairra (Jougu
Remedy is freely given. It HquoOoa
tho ough mucus and aids its expect-
oration. It also lessons tho severity
nnd frequency of paroxjama of
coughing, and insures a speedy re-
covery. Tbero is not the least dan-
ger in giving tho remedy to children
or babies, an it contains no injurious
substance. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

BaMwto Locomotives.

The undersigned having been appointed

Solo Igeits for trie Hawaiian Islands

fOB TBI CCLIlkATBD

Baldwin Locomotives
FKOM THK WOHkB OF

Burham, Williams & Co.,
Philadelphia, Peon.,

Are now prepared to give Estimates and
receive Orders for those Engines,

of any slxe and style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

ABB NOW MANUFAOTUMNQ A
8TYLB OF LOOOMOTIVK

PARTICULARLY

Adapted for Plantation Pnrpoiea
A number of which have, recentlv be

received at these Islands, and we win have
pleasure In furnishing plantation agents
and managers with particulars of same.

The Superiority of these Locomotives
over all other makes Is known not only
here but is acknowledged throughout the
United States.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Sola Agenta for the Hawaiian Islands.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lurch to Tow

Tea. eua.di OofllBd

THE FINEST BBAND8

Cigars and Tobacco

J:

AS ALL HOUB

OF

1LW1TI OK HAND.

NOLTX, Prop,
HO YEN KEE & CO.,

41 tfnoann Street

TiDBMiths, Plnmbini, Etc.

qROOKKRY and QLAB3WARB

CoBSdlHttM Soda Water Co., L'd

ESFIj-AJSTjAlDB- J:

Cor. AHm ft Fori St., Soaalnla.

HOLLTSTTCK CO.,
1085-- tf "

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel BU.

Obas. J. McOabtiit, - Manager.

Popular Brahds of Straight Goods

ALWAYS 08 HAND.

Try the Great Appotlter Thk 'Bsowjub
Cocktail a specialty Iih this resort.

depot or TUB- -

Famous 'Wieland Lager Boor

iHHnMmMBr
Ejisj iML

uUuulvu s

TO-MGH- T

At 7:30 o'clock at

UNION SQUARE

Skquah will lecture from

his Gilded Chariot his

REMEDIES and

MEDICINES.

:iian Baail in Alteite !

Sufferers
WITH

Rheumatism
ZPov your own benefit,

ome, eec, hear and judge for
yoiirHelvea.

Sequaii attends at tho Ar-
mory froiri"2:30 4 o'clock
ovory afternoon for tho salo of
his remedies, and the recoption
of persons who wish under-
go his treatment.

-

Sequah

Speaks !

I 307 tf

if ar .1

on

to

to

You may have

LOST
many hours of comfort by not

having worn

I

Take

A
good reliable

AIR OF
Wiohmim's

GLASSES
the hint. Don't

haphazard.

T

"

buy

W10HMAN,

$Jt00Cr gHCal?tt.

&mem toft srt Tft ?flV QiUMWWM

eintmtu' 0Jtr Mta ft

(promptly aiimdtA 1.

4

"
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iHui'i every Afternoon Except Sun-ilu- y,

from (101) King Street.

J. T. STACKER, EDITOR

TUESDAY. MAY '21, 1893

Tho Evkning Bulletin fails to
bcc where selfish motives are to be

attributed to people who advocate
an independent republic for 'the
islands, for tho present at least,

of jumping pell mcll into 'a
scheme which cannot benefit the
masses, while tho present condi-
tions exist.

The Bulletin contends that with
but really ono industry, tho people
should maintain a form of govern-

ment whose laws will not weaken
that industry. It has not yet been

, shown to any great extent that tho
production of sugar can bo carried
on satisfactorily without contract
labor, and, until it is practically
demonstrated, why should tho pco-pl- o

insist upon nn alliance with a
government whose laws forbid tho
species of semi-slaver- y which ex-

ists here. Once make the labor
irco and before sunriso the next
day, every gan.g of Japanese on a
plantation would bo an organized
labor union. Nor would this state
of affairs bo confined to that nation-
ality. In every civilized country
on the globe there is a constant
strugglo between capital and labor.
It is not limited to the English
speaking people, but extends to
every class; it is liko an epidemic,
reaching from one country to
another, and which, at times, needs
tho services of an armed force to
keep down.

Are the islands in a position to-

day to combat tho various changes
that would confront tho people
hero in the event of immediate an-

nexation to the United States, as-

suming that that government would
he in accord with the scheme?
Sugar and rico aro tho industries
from which the people here derive
the greatest percentage of their
revenue; they aro the fountain head
becauso they employ the greatest
number of people, and through
them the merchants on tho other
islands live, and to on to tho end
of the list. Kill those industries
and what have wc ?

It would tako ten years for the
people to figure out a means of
providing for a surplus population
and a cash deficit in the coffers of
fctoc merchant. Docs anyone forget
tho anxiety felt by tho people here
whilo waiting nows of the passage
or defeat of the McKinloy Bill? It
seemed then, that tho fate of tho
country depended upon that one
act of Congress; it was not be-

cause it had any provisions which
directly affected tho shoeing of
horses or the building of houses,
it hit sugar, and everyone in
the islands felt tho blow. An-

nex the islands to the. United
States and every man here will
ask his neighbor, "Where am I at?"
Tho Bulletin does not wish to im-

ply in this article that tho country
will never bo ripe for annexation;
it simply does not believe that this
is tho time for it. Othor industries
than rice and sugar must be mado
articles of exportation, and the pro-

duction of staplcB bo a part of tho
businebs of the people. So long as

bugar is king just so long must the
Asiatics rule in tho matter of labor;
incrcafco tho coffco production by
creating laws that will enable peo-

ple to cultivate the thousands of
acres of land availablo for coffee,
and wo will havo a different class
of people, we will have diversified
industries, on no ono of which

HI ' II WFI"i WIW ' t" HMf WPMP 'IIP I 'I"1 II I 'iPIIMirilllll I1
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must the people depend for subsist-
ence, and we will have less danger
to fear from tho effects of strikes,
and ono of these, when tho time
camo to harvest cane, would mean
a tremendous loss. Annexation
will come but not this year, let it
be hoped in the interests of every
one. A republican form of govern-

ment with popular and able men
in the departments, and wo will be
better off for the next ten years
than if we wero made part and par-

cel of tho United States at this
time.

The action of Col. McLean in
ordering tho removal of tho can-

nons from tho verandas of tho
Executive building will meet with
the approval of everyone. For the
past two years they have stood
there as a menace to visitors and to
people who havo had business to
transact with tho departments.

There is only ono sensible way
to run a newspaper against a thou-

sand ways, more or less, not to run
it; and thcro is none so poor and
lowly who does not believe that ho
has exolusive knowledge of that
one sensible way.

It is assorted that tho people of
Bismarck, finding themselves short
of musical talont for an entertain-
ment, got tho officials of the Uniied
States Court in that city to sum-

mon musicians from Fargo and
Grand Forks as a special venire of
jurymen, and having in this way
obtained the talent of the Stato
went on merrily with their enter-
tainment, regardless of the fact
that Fargo was left without a single
musician to play at an ordinary
ball.

m m

Tho Road Supervisor does not
propose to allow people to neglect
sidewalks in front of their houses.
If they aro not put in good shapo
within ten days tho government
will do tho work and present tho
bill to tho ownor of tho property.

Any ono who baa over had an at-
tack of inflammatory rheumatism
will rojoicp with Mr. J. A. Stumm,
220 Boylo Heights, Los Angeles,
over bin fortunato escapo from a
siege of that distressing ailment.
Mr. Stumm is foreman of Merriam's
confectionery establishment. Some
months ago, on leaving tho heated
work room to run Across the street
on an errand, ho wan caught out in
the rain. The. rpsiilt wa that when
ready to go home that night he was
uuablo to walk, owiug to inflamma-
tory rheumatism He was taken
homo, and on Arrival was placed in
front of a good (ire and thoroughly
rubbed with Chamberlaiu's Fain
Balm. During the evening and night
he was repeatedly bathed with this
liniment, and by morning was re-
lieved of all rheumatio pains. Ho
now takee especial pleasure in prais-
ing Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and
always keeps a bottle of it in tho
houso. For sale by all dealers, Ben-
son, Smith & Co., agents for the Ha-
waiian Islands.

ASK YOUR GROCER
For Patkkt Excellent Fiioun.
Highest grade Flour on tho market.
Cost the same ns all other first-clas- s

grades.

(Successor to Clias. Hnnitner.)

HARNESS MASEE
Kino and Foist Streets,

Is prepared to manufacture nil kinds
nnd gradoi ot Hnnd-iund- o Harness nt
short notice

lowest or I'icicss ron cash.
All work guaranteed to bo satisfactory

beforo leaviug tho shop.

1819. 1895.

QDEEM VICTORIa'S BIRTHDAY

JOINT CELEBRATION

SONS OP ST. GEORGE and

SCOTTISH THISTLE CLUB

Assisted by tho British Vice-Cons-

in aid of the

BRITISH BENEVOLENT SOCIETY,

AT INDEPENDENCE HALL,

FRIDAY, MAY 34th,
At 730 p.m.

Social and Danco Tickot admitting
Lady and Gontloman, 81, inoludoa

Refreshments.

tS" To bo had at
Golden Rule IUzaak and

4-- Hawaiian News Co.

J.J. Sullivan.
President

J. Buckley.
Sco'j.

FaslionStalilesCo.,L'i
Honolulu, H. I.

Sullivan & Buckley, Man'g'rs.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in tho City, with Competent nnd Caro-
tid Drivers.

CSTTourists nnd others desirous of Wow-
ing the most dosirable p )ints of inter-c- at

iu nnd about the City will do
well to socuro ono of our

Carriages.

GENTLE SADDLE HORSES,

For Ladies or Gontlomeu, nlways on
hand.

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

ToLEPHfftfE:

tf

Hnw'n Hotel Stables, 32.
Pantheon Stables, 34.
Fashion Stables, 148.

Auction ol' O Ulcers.

Maui Racino Association.

AT A MEETING OF THE MAUI
ti. Racing Association held May 11th,
tho following gentlemen wero elected Of-
ficers for the ensuing year:

W. II. Cornwoll President
David Ceutor
W. T. Robinson Treasurer
A. N. Kepoikni Secretary

0. a. Broad, M. G. MoLnin, J. Dow,
Executive Committee.

A. N. KEPOIKAI, Seo'y.
Kahului, Maui, May 11, 1895. 4-- tt

II. II MT.I.II & CO.
Havo Just Received a Now Supply of tho

"DANISH BEER''
Of tho following Brands:

"Gold Label,"
"Munic" and

"Export."
Also, Just to Hand a Largo Consignment of

s

GENUINE BAVARIAN HOPS!

IT PROVED .

to me that good goods and low

prices are still appreciated in Ho-

nolulu. T therefore intend to give
ray customers and the public in
general another opportunity. I

; ' beg to call attention to the special
bargains in our line of

Wodl Goods, Cashmere, Flannelettes & Flannels.

Sale will commence MONDAY, April 22d.

3WC. S. LEVY,
"Cort Street.

Havana Flats

is the latest novelty in cigars This is a per-
fectly flat cigar. Tho filler is Havana of a
very high grade and laid in, liko tho sheets of
a book, in the same way an cigars that cost
$150.00 per thousand. The outside appear-
ance of the cigar conforms to tho filler, aud is
perfectly flat. Those of our cigar customers
who have sampled them pronounce tho Ha-

vana Flats of excellent quality and of unique
and attractive shape. ;

Havana Cigars

by reason of rhir nupcrior quality and name
are usually sold nt high prices. "We have an,
excellent lino of these cigars direct from Ha-

vana. While tho quality of these cigars U at
the top-not- ch our prices have been scaled down
to bring these popular cigars within the reach
of all.

Manila Cigars

need very little said in their praise, for thoy aro
well known here to every Hinokev. It would
be difficult to get a better cigar for the price
at which Manilas are sold. We allow no one
to undersell us in thin line. Wo compete with
any nationality. Remember that when look-
ing for Manila Cigars.

HQBRON DRUG CO.

New Goods ! New Goods !

i

Suitings, Serges, Trouserings,
Linen Duck, Linen Drill, Flannels,

DRESS GOODS !
Lace Stripes, Organdies, Pongees, Ginghams,

Sateens, India Linens, Victoria Lawns,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Etc.

SjSlIILjCXR, HATS !
Mosquito Nets, Art Muslins, Cretonnes, Madapolains, spc

cially adapted for Ladies and Children's Underwear.
SOLE AGENT FOU THE

Renowned "PEARL" Sewing Machine!
At tho marvelously low price of $30.00. Guaranteed

equal if not superior to any machine over imported.

L. B. KERR, Queen Street Honolulu.
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LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

News is very scarco in town.

John Todd of Kona returned
homo this morning.

The pressure on tho King-stre- et

water mains to-da- y is simply im-
mense.

Tho Chineso tax li't has 'disap-
peared from tho portals of the Ju-
diciary building.

Tho yacht Spray with her qon-sor- t,

tho Lchua, have not yet re-

turned to port.

Tho fancy Corinthian pillars for
the addition to tho Y. M. C. A.
building aro being put up to-da- y.

Everyone is looking forward to
tho colcbration on tho 24th of May,
in honor of tjucen Victoria's birth-
day.

Tho residents of Kailua will give
a luau to tho Queen Dowager at tho
residenco of Miss Paris next Satur-
day.

'

Tho marines and sailors from
the Philadelphia wero landed this
morning for drill at the baseball
grounds.

Mr. Joseph Weston, latoly con-
nected with the telephone com-
pany, left for Kona by tho Hall
this morning.

Mr. Charles Meneicko of Kau
who has been spending a few days
in tho city returned to his home by
tho W. G. Hall to-da- y.

Tho Y. H. I. will give an enter-
tainment on Thursday evening next
at Foster Hall, to which the friends
of tho members aro invited.

Owing to unforeseen circum-
stances tho-- stcamor Mokolii did not
got away yesterday. Sho leaves
this afternoon on her usual trip.

Another of tho now water pipes
on Punchbowl street burst some
time during .last night and the
street is flooded in consequence

Inquiry at tho police department
at a late hour shows that public
morality is good. At least there
have been no arrests this morning.

Captain MacDonald is still in
the ring, all assertions to the con-
trary. Ho is canvassing for a book
entitled "New Paris" or something
like it.

Tho young son of William Chun
Hoon, who was injured last week
by being knocked from a bicycle,
is rapidly recovering from tho
effects of the accident.

The crounds of tho Pacific Ten
nis Association On Union square aro
being torn up, tho reason assigned
is that the present concrete pave-
ment is too hard to play on.

President Dole is almost a crank
on the subject of floriculture. Ho
takes great intorest in tho plants
and llowers which adorn tho
grounds arouud the Executive
building.

Tho rain last night was quite
sufficient to lay the dust that has
been accumulating in the streots
for some time. Tho severe thunder
this morning seemed to bo a part-
ing salute to Jupiter Pluvius.

G. R. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker and tuner, can
furnish best factory references.
Orders left at Hawaiian News Co.
will receive prompt attention. All
work gurranteed to be the same as
dono in factory.

Tho Bulletin reporter is inform-
ed that tho mounted patrol did not
interfere with tho soldiers on Sun-
day while they wero enjoying them-
selves at tho residence of one of the
number. Ono member of the patrol
merely stopped at the gate to pre-

sent his congratulations.

H. H. Williams, furniture dealor
and undertaker, on Beretania Btreet,
is having his store fitted through-
out with olectrio lights, his win-
dows aro pressed artistically, espe-

cially tho corner one, being fitted
up as a sleeping chamber and with
a four-lig- ht electric chandelier,
ought to attract considerable atten-
tion.

If you want to buy a really good
clock or watch at Coast prices in-

spect tho stock of Brown & Kubey,
at No. 4, Masonio Temple; there
you will find tho largest variety in
Honolulu at tho lowest prices;
clocks and watches sold on weekly
and monthly payments. Brown &

Kubey make a specialty of rubber
stamps.

Charles Hammer and Georgo
Klcugel left on tho China for, tho
Coast yesterday.

Franz Buchholz, formerly man-
ager of Hecia Plantation, went to
Kona this morning for tho purpose
of inspecting coffee lands.

Postmaster-Gener- al Oat is ex-

pected to return when ho gets ready.
Inquiry at the Po3t Office docs not
elicit the important information as
to when ho will return.

Tho efficiency of tho new pumping
station cannot be better illustrated
than by mentioning the fact that
pipes aro bursting all over town.
Ono of them had tho nervo to
burst right in front of tho Police
Station this morning.

E. 0. Hall & Son have in their
store an 'electrical applianco for
producing clcctrity by entirely now
methods. The machine is tho in-
vention of two Clydebank engineers
and may be destined to revolution-
ize tho construction of electric bat-

teries.

THE POLICE COUKT

Tho Result of a Morning's Ses-

sion Therein.
On Tuesday, May 21, 1895, if tho

Police Court calendar is kept as it
ought to be, Thomas E. Krouso was
accused of the heinous crime of
malicious injury. Now anybody
who knows Thomas Krouse knows
that he would not maliciously in-ju- ro

anybody, not oven a dog.
Whother ho did or not is for tho
government to prove early in the
morning.

At the 6amo timo and date Liu
Koon and F. J. Souza will find out
whether they aro guilty of assault
and battery or not; at present they
deny any guilt whatever.

G. H. Truschler is' a man who
has worried tho police department
considerably of late, but he is now
charged with intending to commit
an offense, but whethor ho did or
not will be determined on tho 28th
of May noxt.

During the foregoing proceedings
His Honor incidentally charged up
two dollars and costs against a va-

riety of drunks whose names need
not bo mentioned.

Losina is a wahine who failed to
do what she ought or did some-

thing sho hadn't ought to do

cot thirtv days in jail in conse
quence.

For assaulting and battering M.

Harvey in Honolulu on tho 20th of

May last, Leolii pleaded guilty and
got a fino of $5 and $1 coats in con-

sequence.
Ah Chan is a good man when he

is asleep, but when he takes to rid-

ing a bicycle at night without a
lantorn his name is "Mud." For
doing thus ho was assessed $3 and
costs this morning, without even an
extra exertion on the part of the
court; a plea of guilty justifying
the judgment.

Numorous other cases were con-

tinued until later dates.

A Great Battlo

Is continually oing on in the, nu--

man Rvstom. The demon of impure
blood strives to gain victory over
tho constitution, to ruin health, to
drag victims to the gravo. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the weapon with
whioh to defend one's self, drive the
desperate enemy from the field, and
restore bodily health for many years.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sickness,
indigestion and biliousness. 25c.

JUST RECEIVED
Per 8. B. "AnslralU"

X SMALL INVOICE OF

Genuine German

Bologna Sausages

FOE BALE BY

H J". NOLTB I

1290-- Fort CtreeU
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Popular Topics of to Day.

May 18, 1895.

If it had not been for tho ex-

cellent quality of coffee pro-
duced in Kona, it is not likely
that foreigners would have
boon induced to invest their
capital in lands in that district
nor would tho building of a
telephone line, such as the now
company proposes to construct,
have had an existence oven on
paper. It's tho fact that the
locality produced in a small
way and in the most primitive
manner an article which
caught tho fancy of "canooz-ers- "

in the mattor of coffee ;

they wanted more and they
were willing to pay a good
price, but there wore no means
of getting it. Investigation
demonstrated that tho land
would produce an unlimited
quantity, but tho people in the
vicinity had not givon the pro-
per attention to tho cultiva
tion, you all know the result,
foreign capital came in and is
coming every day, and before
another decade the produotion
of coffee will be a leading in-

dustry of the islands and tho
machinery used in pulping,
cleaning and putting it through
the various processes necessary
to make it marketable will
como through us. And why?
Because we aro interested in
the coffee business: we know
what is wanted and we secure
the very latest improvements
in coffee machinery. What is
good enough for one man may
not be good enough for anoth-
er, butourstock of implements
for the coffee business is good
onough for all. Tho industry
is still in its infancy and the
growers do not know them-
selves just what they require,
but if they will communicate
with us, we can give them tho
necessary information.

Tho Holeu Brewer brought
us what charcoal Irons will be
needed during tho next few
months and tho price is just
what the condition of affairs
hero wariants. There was a
time, not many years ago,
where a single charcoal iron
cost $5.00. In those days it
was a luxury to own one, now
it is a necessity and the low
price we charge for thorn en-

ables every ono to havo one.
Wo'vo never dono much in

the way of Refrigerators be-

cause the town seemed to be
well supplied, but tho pros-
pects for a reduction in the
price of ice warrant our cany-m- g

a few to accommodate peo-
ple who want a really superior
article something they may
depend upon to keep their
meats and vegetables in during
the day and over night with-
out spoiling. It took an East-
ern man to devise something
a little better than any other
inventor could produce and
we sell them. v

For people who live out of
town and wish to maintain
their own telephone lines we
wish to recommend our Long
Distance Telephone and Chica-
go Magneto bolls. With these
instruments a conversation
may bo carried on between
parties at almost an unlimited
distanco from each other. Wo
have all tho necessary articles
used in tho construction of pri-
vate and public lines of tele-
phones and can supply them
at the lowest rates.

Among tho articles received
by tho Helen Brewer are Brass
Pipe FittingsGalvanized Pipe
and fittings and Genuine New
Bedford Cordage. If you aro
interested in galvanized pipe
got a quotation from us.

E. O. Hall fc Son,
Fort & JClng Streets.

Dress Makers ! Attention!
. Have you seen the latest material for Skirt Linings?

Itis . , ,

...THE CHAMOIS FIBRE...
Used by all Dress Makers in the United States.

HCair Olotih.! Hair Olbtli!
A very scarce article. We have a limited supply.

The Corduroy Skirt Bindings!
No dress compltte without it; we bare it in all colors

Feattxer Bone! yeatlier Bone!
A light, pllablo, elastic Bono, Jast tie thing for Wash Materials.

ORINOLINA1 SKIRT WIRE!
8ILE8IAS, 1'EROA.LINKB AND OAMDUI08 inallColocs.

A Fall Line o( DRESS MAKBK8' FINDINGS always on hand.

XQT. S3. 3
580 Fort St.

HIRES

4

C3 HEX 3,
- - KCorLolalx

) ' aaa

ROOT BEER?

H9rMKssvsBsW
"4aiflHMaflBaVksfls!ssS

4sWiawWi,ii2flssBsV&

That's "WfcLEtt I Xiifce."
Everybody likes HIKEi' .Root Beer because it

gives everybody health as well as pleasure. It's tho purest
beverage that human skill can compound from the purest
ingredients of nature. There is not one drop of anything
in this de'ieious temperance driii but what promotes good
health and happiness It's del ciou flavor is acquired by
the skillful blending of the most wholesome herbs, roots,
nrks and hemes, and not by essential oil and flavoring

extracts, of which tun many counterfeit ' Root Beer" aro
composed. A package of the Genuine

Hires' Root Beer
mates five gallons of good, pure, health-givin-g Root Beer.

S3 Ask your storekeeper for it. Made
only by the Chablks B. Hires Co., Philadel-
phia, --U. S. A.

TestincLorLisils: i

"I have used over fifty bottles of your Boot Boor and always
have it on hand. Mrs. J. H. Wauckb, N. E. Cor. B. B, Ave. &
Bchillor St., Alameda, Cal., U. S. A."

"W6 havo used your Boot Beer for several years and do not
believo it could bo excelled. D. Harmeb, 2210 Hancock St.,
Thila., Pa., U. S. A."

JOBBERS:
Uobron Drug Company "Wholesale Druggist
Bfnson, Smito & Company " "
Uollibter Druo Company, Ltd. .. . " "
Lewis & Comi any Qroccrt

The Favorite Gurney

Refrigerators and Ice Chests;

REVERE GARDEN HOSE!
J-uLs-t Received

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE 00., Lit

.

BY

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.
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Theo. H. Davies & Co,

JJIMlTTiJD.

IMPORTERS OP

White Brothers' Cement,

Corrugated Iron Roofing,

- Galvanized Water Pipe,

? J-- m'nis rand Oils,

oeockMt I GLASSWAEE

.fftf&fo Harbor Lime,

C. & C. Fine Flotir,,

Edy) Grain and Groceries,
i

V Hardware and Cutlery ,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,
. ?(( t

111 NUUAXU STREXT.

Etc.

MB and Dealer is Enripii Dry Ml vm Ui
Lailea' Wares ot every description. Alio, feah lint ;t kbicxe ft--i

Pongee & "Wliite SSillc Pajamas
Mo. 1 White and Cotefoi Mattings i

Beat Black and Green Chineae Tea. Crepe Shawln, V:u- -

BV Fit Guaranteed. Price Moderat --tsja

JRr IMCvifciasa Telephone 548 v
XBLlfHOMX 118 p O. MX v

CHAS. HUSTACE.
IMPORTER AND DEALK'l

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLGSB aad PEED.

Frwb UidllorniB Roll Butter and tslcnJ 8arts
ALWAYS ON HAND jgO

111 Goods BMtlTsd by Eierj Steamer Inm Su if.schoa

jprr All Orders faithfully attend to. Satisfaction cnarantoad lilaad O.neUeltsd and packed with care.

Lmcom Block, Knto Stbkct, Brr. Foot amd Alaxi nuim.

OXB TBLBPHOHBB MO JP, o, SOX 297

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill ffORT KTRHSET.

Wholesale (6 Retail tens
Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies

Eras Qooda by Etory California Sleamot,
IOB HOUSE GOODS- - - - SPECIALTY.

liuaMDS Oannita Souorran j& tf vnrAtn-ici- ftiuiurr-E- t.

TflUJIFHONM

T19fJW?,5,jn

P. 0. BOK Iff
H. E. MoINTYKE & BEO.,

larama jlmd DIALXM M

Groceries, - Provisions and - Feed.
New Goods Received by Hvery Packet from the Kaitern Btrtei and Boropt,

riUCSH - OALIFOBNIA - PRODUCE BY - EVEBY - STEAICBB.
All Olden faithfully attended to and Ooodi Delivered anyFart of the City VB.XH.

Ulamd Obobbs Solioiwd. Satotactio QvtMmxo,
.' OORHBB JTOBS ABIT KIHQ BTBWOT0,

4. V. v -- ess,-

f? py

to

TMiriHtH Not s on 2Maliukomi,
Hawaii.

As we approached Mnhukona on
tlio steamer Kinnit from Kawnihno
last Wednesday, the 15th inst., tlio
coast between the latter port and
the ono wo were Hearing was very
marked. Wo had left a prelimi-
nary foretaste of shcol, and on
rounding tho lighthouse point at
Mnhukona were most cordially wel-

comed by tho refreshing trado
breeze; it (the breeze) put new
life into up, and prepared us to en
joy ana appreciate tne various
sights presented to our view: one
ship at the moorings discharging
cargo, another laying off and on,
several small island schooners
gracefully sailing about, and as our
steamer dropped anchor she added
ono more charm to the alrcadv
pretty scene. Wo looked ashore,
and to our astonishment, our eyes
were greeted with the sight of a
fine growing forest of algeroba, the
hills were well covered with grass,
cattle and horses grazing, and the
place seemed to bo quite lively
steam engines moving, trains evi-

dently ready, flags flying afloat
and ashore. On inquiring of an
old resident we were informed that
tho buildings in view of us consist-
ed of the warehouses, etc., of the
Hawaiian Railroad Co., store and
office of S. G. Wilder & Co., tho
post office, the custom house, the
pilot office, and many other build-
ings pertaining to a well ordered
and thriving seaport. On the ad-
vice of our friend, the old resident,
we took a run ashore which was
soon effected by attaching our boat
to an endless surf line, worked by
a steam donkey ashore, and re-
minded us more of a steam launch.
On landing on the wharf and walk-
ing about we were much pleased
with, everything we saw. Everyone
wai busy and. from all appearances,
jolly and happy, we shall judge
that the location. 13 very healthy,
xi wb were Inisrsied that the birth-
rate is 3tuiSj t the increase, and
no &ea.th. Tik all in all there
ceriiisiy ar is say traveled wan-
dering acariT k desirable places
in the vrrld than Mahnkona.
From here ire goon to Liquid Sun-
shine, x? we are informed thi-- i i

the Iatet name far a place com-
monly known a If ilo More anon.

TofitfHT.

IF Wm

k '

THIS
SPACE
RESERVED
FOR

S. S. Mi
514 FORT STREET.

Perfectly

BY THE

W. 6. IRWIN & GO.

- OFFEIl FOK BALE

FERTILIZERS
ALEX. CROSS & BONB1

CoisbnuBd High Grade Case liuinra.

We aro also prepared to take orders for

TUmmrn. 27. Olaleuictt 4k Oo.'a
fertilizers,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
gar ThU Ii a eupenor Paint OU. con-

taining leu plnnent than Linseed Oil, and
'"""K Dnuianey 10 colors.6d With drier It trivaa inlanriM Ann.

nrface.

1-iT-
xie. Oement,

Refined Sugars, Salmon,

PslrbanJt Canning Co.'i Comoi Beol -

PARAFF1NE PAINT CO.'S

Componnds, Roofing & Papers,

liifl'i Pnent Stem Plpi CoTinnt

Judom' Diamond, Enantol ft Ever-

lasting Paint
Especially designed for Vacnnm Pans.

TO LEST.

taml CeU&ges at Moderate RUk

9
FOB SALE OR BAST TERMS.

Hoato Lois, U miles from Post Offloe, on
and near King Street, a fow steps

myond the Kamehimeba
School grounds.

WBk-i- Ttils offers a gool chance to secureEomttata at moderate prices. With
assnred In the near fatore, a

jlouic Lot no near the biwlness center
forms cmo of the most desirable Invest-
ments for a small sum of money.

Wu Corporations or anyone desiringto Invest m Large Tracts of Suburban
MnUcanbe nccorumodatod at reasonable
fleutw with Tracts of from 6, 10 to 60
flCE.

CsV. Land on the other Islands, inTracts suitable for, a Dairy, Hog Ranch or
Coffee and Sisal Plantation for sale orlease. Enquire of

I'SB-S- m E. M. NAKTJINA.

Wretched !

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND RES.

TORED MRS. DARROW TO

HEATH AND HAPPINESS.

This is the Medicine That Makes
People Well!

UlltS. AUG. DARROAV.

TX Montiiosij, Pa., Sept. 25, 180L
Wells, IticiiAnpsoN & Co.,

Otnt Umcn. I was very much run down, had no appetite at nil, was very nervous, had no Bleep night or day to
auin it nil up, I was perfectly wretched. But thanks to Paine'B Celery Compound I can now eat and sleep andork just as well as I could before I was taken sick. When I commenced taking the Compound I weighed 186
pounds; I now utigh US pounds and do all thc'.uorkor my family offixt. I have recommended tho Compound to threefnmiliM already and they aro very much pleaBedJwith it. I am now taking my fifth bottle, and would recommendit to nil who aro suileriiiK with htomach trouble or nervous trouble.

Yours respectfully,
MltS. AUG. DARROW.

Painc's :- - Celery -:- - Compound

IS FOR SALE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
Wholesale AjrcntH for (ho Hawaiian IhIiumIh.

Ji
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--A.xtistic
House Furnishing

-A-
-rtistio

3BY

House Furnishers

.Artistic
FOR.

People

IS OTTIR, .A.IIM:.

Yours Artistically,

Ordway & Porter
Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

TELjEJFIiOnsrE 645.

New Furniture !

New Furniture !

JXJST ARRIVED
Per bark "Andrew Welch," Schooner "Robert Lewers" and

Steamer "Australia."

Every variety, stylo and price in tho Furniture line. The

best and most varied in Honolulu. Gall and inspect our stock.

EEo;p:p 8 Co.,
No. 7-4- : King Street.

Stop That Cough!

Cummins'

Cure
Coughs $P

HOLLISTER Bi&IIGr GO.,
rMI

623 Fort Street.
medical Hall, - - 316 Fort Street.

EVENING BULLETIN, MAY" 21, 1895.

SAKDOWS MUSCLE.

It Is Beaten in a TiihscI "With
n Cork.

Apropos of Sandow, says the
Detroit Freo Press, a good story is
told of an unrehearsed exhibition
of muscle in an English railway
car. When Sandow "smiles" it is
usually a whisky and soda; and on
this occasion, after the train had
covered some thirty or forty miles
he produced from the recesses' of
his grip a flask, a couple of glasses
and a hottlo of soda. Then deposit-
ing the correct quantity of whisky
in the glasses, he stuck a cork-

screw into tho stopper of the soda-wat- er

and pulled. The cork didn't
budge, so ho took a fresh grip and
pulled again pulled good and hard.
Still the cork didn't budge, and a
smothered imprecation ""made tho
other occupants of tho car look up
and watch the performance. Onco
more tho strong man braced him
self for an effort. His phenomenal
muscles stood out till tho scams of
his coat threatened to crack, and
big beads of perspiration stood on
his forehead. Still tho cork didn't
move. Then Sandow got down to,
business and gave a hcavo that
should havo yanked the cork out
of sight; but it didn't and with a
blush he resigned it to his friend, a
slim-bui- lt young fellow of 20, who
put the bottle between his knees
and easily jerked out tho obstreper-
ous cork. Sandow's face was a
study, when tho other fellows, tak-

ing in the humor of tho situation,
burst out laughing; but tho horse
was on him and $ho flask went
around.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hptol
and 'Nuuanu streets, lodging by
day, week os month. Terms: 25
and 50 cents per night; $1 and
$1.25 per week.

If you want your watch repaired.
If you want jewelry made up neat-
ly. If you want souvenir spoons,
or anything in tho jewelry line. H.
G. Biart, at' C. Gcrtz's storo, Fort
street, is your man. Ho was for
ten years tho practical watchmaker
for "Wenner & Co.

United Carriago Co.'s stand, be-

sides having superior hacks always
ready at tho call of "290," furnishes
fine livery outfits at the shortest
notice good horses and nice car-
riages, from buggy to wagonette.

lBI'SS a
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Evening Bulletin, 50 cents por
month.
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Mrs. ea- - Griggs.
Ennls, Texas.

Tho restoring and invigorating pro-
perties of Hood's Snrsaparilla, com-
bined with Its pow.or to vltallzo and
enrich tho blood, render It peculiarly
adapted for all troubles peculiar
to women, that tired fcollng, or
debility, caused by change of
season, climate or life. Many weak
women havo found In Hood's Bursa-paril- la

Just tho blood purifying and
vitalizing properties so much needed
at tho critical timo of life. It invig-
orates tho system and all the' organs to
healthy action and endows tho body
with renewed vigor and perfect health.
Such was tho experience of Mrs. Isa
Griggs, whoso letter follows:

" Ennls, Texas, Sept. 22, 1S01.
" C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

" Dear Sirs: I feel It Is courtesy duo to
you to stato what Hood's Barsaparllla has
donotfor mo. About fifteen years ago,

local troubled, which doveloped into a
serious affection, caused mo much pain.
I suffered 'almost death; was unconscious
for hours at different times. Every doc-
tor with whom I treated -

Cave Mo Morphlno
as of courso I had to havo semo relief in
order to livo. I underwent a surgical
operation, hoping my weakness would be

Hood's Pills euro nausea, sick headaeho,
Indigestion, biliousness. Bold by all druegbts.

OK

k

to.

73 Ma OU

and tho uso ot morphine dis-

continued, but It was not so I
broke out with bolls from thq punctures
and aotno ot tho had flesh la
them for a month or so. Last I

to have those
I was eight a dayjatotal
of one and of morphine.
Last Juno I

to
Sareoparllla. I havo taken over seven

of tho and also
boxes of Pills. When I

Barsaparllla I
only 112 Now I

over 125 and am In better
than for the past fifteen years. I am now
approaching GO years of ago. I
was with eruptions; now my skin
Is clear ot them. I can truly say
Barsaparllla has no equal tor poor

women. I am well here In

Hood's Sa Cures
and am a of

ono who has not seen mo for a Ions; time
about

How Well I Am Looking.
I had a severe attack ot tho grip last

I to tako Barsapa-
rllla, and with I find
my health way I shall resort .to

Barsaparllla." Mas. Iba
Pills are purely

from the best SBe.

HOBRON COMPANY, WHOLHSALB

M. Hackfeld & Co.,
Offer to tho on tho liberal j

Urge varied stock of

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

3oots Shoes, Hats, Shawls,
Clothing, Saddlery, Etc., Etc., Etc

Furniture sP Hardware,
Bags, Bagging, Building Material, Crockery andQlasfl- -

ware, Wrocones, Wines, .Liquors,

AGENTS FOR

GhDlden. 0-a.t- e yiour,
Bpenry's Flour,

Diamoiaci Flour,
lCercheLxxt JPiour.

Fort & Q,-u.eer-
L Streets

W.P.OHAIaLAKOW,

Garpter iM MM
-E- STIMATES Q1VKN

Brick, Woodw BallAkfla.

Jobbing promptly attended

Street, lUJvajrd'i Stand.

overcomo
decreed.

places proud
winter

commenced risings again.
taking punctures

ono-ha- lt grains

Bogan Take Hood's

bottles mcdlcino several
Hood's com-

menced taking Hood's
weighed pounds. weigh

pounds health

Formerly
covered

Hood's
run-

down known

Ennls, native Texas. Every

remarks

win-
ter. continued Hood's

benefit. Whenever
giving

Hood's Gmoos.
Hood's regetablo, care-luH- y

prepared Insrodlents.

DRUG AGENTS.

trado most tonns their
and

and

Etc., ifitc.

SOLE

BtOHO

Rii Vapor d Pauiflr. Gas

Eiipiiiia $ Laiiiidifss !

?M, U03T IN THE MAKKET

Tliij wnunot b oriAMM for tuotlvt
poTjer.

KOK 0ATAI4OUH- -i

JOS. TINKER,
Sole AKrut, Nuaanu street.
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BBA FISHERY
Yielding n safe Income. Address

"B.O."
Bulletin Ofllee.

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyster Cocktail I

Satior Brunnon 1

Frodoricksburg Beor 1

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of All Kinds and Best Quality.

ftonthwasl Oorasr Una & Hotunn Rt.
FOR SALE.

A HORSE, BRAKE" AND HARNESS
for 8100. Apply at this Office

2-- tf

lilto's Steamship Go.

TIME TABLE
0. L. WIGHT, Pres. B. B. K08K, Beo.

Capt J. A. KING, Port 8upt.

Stmr. KIN AU,
OLARKE, Cntaraaadm,

"Will leave Honolulu at 'i t. ., touching at
LaUaina, Maalaea Bay and Wakens the
suae day; Mahnkona, UAwaihse and

the following day. arrMn at
ill to ue game evempir

liatss nonotctu. arrives Honolulu.
Tuesday May 14 Tuesday May 21
Friday May 24 Friday May 81
Tuesday June 4 xueeuay ....jane n
Friday Juno 14 Friday Juno 21
Tuesday Juno 25 Tuesday. ...July 2
Friday July 5 Friday July 12
Tuesday July 16 Tuesday..... July 23
Friday JulyM Friday Aug. 2
Tuesday Aug. 0 Tuesday.... Aug. 13
Friday. Aug. JO Friday Aug. 2
Tuesday Aug. 27 Tuesday ...Pept. 3
Friday Sept. 0 Friday Pept. 13
Tuesday Sept. 17 Tuesday.... Bept. 24
Friday. Sept. 27 Friday Oct. 4
Tuesday Oct. 8 Tuesday Oct IS
Friday Oct. 10 Friday. Oct. 25
Tuesday Oct. 29 Tuesday ....Nov. 6
Fridav Nov. 8 jriaay ov. io
Tuesday. Nov. 19 Tuetday....Nov. 2d
Friday Nov. 29 Friday Dec. 6
Tuesday Dec, 10 Tuoday ....Dec. 17
Friday........ Df n, ?fl Friday Dec. 27

.Keiormii. v,i, ... 4 ..mo ul 1 o'clouk
r. x., touching at Laupahoehoe, Menu-knn- a

and Kaualliae "nmeday; Makena,
Maalaea Bay an- - tahaina the following
day; arriving Bt. Hoiilu the alternoons
ol Tuesdays and Fridays

C8T- - No Freight will be received alter
IS noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
OAHEKOK, Cosutuader,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdaja at S r. u..
touching at Kahnlui. Hana, Hamoa and
Klpahuln, Maul. Beturning arrivei at
floDoluln Buuday mornings

Will call at Nun, Kaupo, on second trip
ot each month.

No Freleht will be received alter
4 r. x. on aay ol alllng.

This Company will reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departuie and
arrival of Its without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising thvrcfinm.

Consignees mut be at the landings to
receive tholr Freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it bas beon landed.

Live Stock only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible for

Monty or ValuibW of passengers unless
placed in the care of Pursers.

Pasbenucrs .arc requested to purchase
tickets b'fore embarking. Those failing to
do so will be bubject to an additional
chart of twenty-liv- e pT cent.

JJxrvo-aAN- .

Wholesale ' Retail.

- tVLh una or -
Japanese1.' Goods!

Silk and ftttM Disss Goods, ,
to., ate., to., Bto,

Sil Linen and Crape Shirts

- OF OOMPLKTK BTOOK -
Made by Yamatoya of Yokohama.

K9" When you are In need of lineof Japanese Goods, give us first calf andv going all around town.

ITOHLrlsr
aOO Fort Bt, nwg CMatom jr ,..

Merchants' Exchange
8. I. BHAW, Proprietor

Oor. King and Ntmanii 8trel, Mi.imln'u

Choioo Liquors and Fiiio Beor

BKLL TKLltl'HONK 101.

jiGBl

Annual Meeting
OP THE- -

i n i i n
Man i m&i mmmi

JULY 4th,
1805

PROGRAMME :

1st RUNNING RACE.
Purse: $350.

1 4 mile dash for Maui bred

Ponies, 14 hands and under.
Catch weights.

2d RUNNING RACE.
Purse: $150. '

1 mile dash, free for all.

3rd -T- ROTTING and PACING
TO HARNESS.

Purse: $150.

3 minute class, 1 milo heats,
best 2 in. 3.

4th RUNNING RACE.
Purse: $50.

(Maiden race). milo dash.
for all Maui bred. Weight for

age.

5th RUNNING RACE.
4'ursc: $50.

(Corinthian race.) 1 mile
dash. Members of the' Asso-

ciation to ride. Welter weights.

6th RUNNING RACE.
Purse: $100.

i mile and repeat for Hawai-

ian bred horses.

7th RUNNING RACE.
Purse: $100.

5 mile dash, free for all.

The above is subject to change.

A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Secretary Maui Racing

Association.
4-- tf

Valuable House Lots

raa
XXTR OFFER SOME VERY OHOICB
VV Lots on the premises formerly'

ownnl by J. A. Uasslnger, Esq., located
between Pensacola and Pllkol streets.
These Lvte are of uuiform else, 80x170,
which Is as large as most personsike to
have the care of. The soil Is very rich and
there are many well grown Fruit and Or.
nameutal Trees on all of the Lm,

if yon wane a home in a good, quiet, res-

pectable and healthy neighborhood, take
on or moro of these Lots, which we offer
at icasoiiable prices and upon easy termi
as to ptyment.

tok. For particulars apply to

The Hawnllan Me Deposit and Iomt-men- t

Company,

40S Fort Street.
tn.-t- f

H0M;E8TKAD FOB BALE.

A COTTAGE AND LOT ;.lor Rale. Innuire at
the Arlington Barber 8hop ffiSyMfSR
Hotel 8tr.et. l33'-l- w JfeSffiHSa

ry Dr.LlEBIG & CO.
JT" in '"'. Ioctort for Chroinc,
Sum 9 I'rtvaltatut muting'" Distatt.

Dr Ucbig's InvUorator the greatest
for WraknesR. Ioss of Man-

hood and Private Iliix'ttsi-s- , overcomes Pr.matiirimrdi and prepRrei all for marrlnke
ll'e's dntla. iloftsiue. and rPsixinslbllltlcH,
Jl trial buttle given or tent free to any one
ddiM-lblii- symptoms: call or address 400
G.'fy Ht., private entrance 405 Mason 8t
Hmi ICrannUrn, 1118.83 1y

If you are out of Bill Jleada, I.ctUr
UruJ, do., we can supply them,

'
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n'
USTZETWS

Departures. .

Tuescat, Mny 21.

Stmr W G Hall, Simcreon, for Mtmi nnd
Ilnwnii, nt 10 n m

Stmr Olnudine, Cameron, for Mam nnd
Iliiwnii, nt 5 n in

Stmr Miknhnln, Unglund, for Nnwihwih,
Kolon, Elecle nnd Mnkawcli, Knuni.
at 5 p ra

Stmr Mokolii, McGregor, for porta on
Molokni and Lanni, nt 5 p m

The Clilna.
This crack vebsel of the Pacific

Mail lino got away about an hour
late last night, owing to the diffi-

culty of getting the requisite amount
of coal on board within a given
time. It is no easy job to unload
some 600 tons of freight and take
on the same amount of coal in
twenty-fou- r hours.

m m

BTEAMEBTIME TABLE FOB, 1805.

DUE AT HONOLULU.

From
Mloncra, " Vancouvo" May 24

Australia, " Son Francisco.... May 27
Arawa, " Colonies May 30
Warrlmoo, " Colonies June 1
City Peking, " Han Francisco .. Juno 1

Mariposa, " Son Francsco . . . Juno (I

Coptic, " China and Japan.. Juno 17

Australia. " an Francisco. ...June 21
Warrlmoo, " Vancouver fune21
Alameda, " Colonies Juno27
MIowera, ' Colonics July 2
Arawa, " han Francisco July 4
Coptic, " San Francisco July 10
Australia. " Ban Francisco . .. July lft
City Peking, " China and Japan July 17
Miowero, " Vancouver., July24
Mariposa, " Colonies July 25

DEPABT FROM HONOLULU.
For

MJowera, " Colonies May?4
Arawa, " han Francisco May 80
Warrlmoo, " Vancouver June 1
OityPekiog," China and Japan..June 1

Australia, " Ban Francisco June 3
Mariposa, " Colonies June 0
Coptic, " Ban Francisco..
Australia, ' Ban Francisco ..June 2i
Warrlmoo. " Colonies June 24
Alameda " San Francisco. . ..June 27
M'Owra. " Vancouver. . July 2
Arawa, " Colonies luly 4
Coptic, " China and Japan July 10

CONSUMPTION
To the Enrron Please inform your read-

ers that I have a positivo remedy for tlio
above named disease. By its timely uso
thousands of hopelcs3 cases have been per-
manently cured. I shall bo glad to send
two bottles of my remedy free to any of your
readers who havo consumption if they will
send me their express and post office address.
T.A.Slocum,M.O.,183FcarlSt.,NowYorl.

t Look At This
A

and Smile

f""""fr 1
ti V 1

Fine Soft Kid Button
I5-- i. .1! : .. i

uuoi, new uiumona up
and Spanish arch, only

SS.OO.
Out of Sight !

Mk'guiit French Kid Ox-

ford, Pump sole, patent
bao.k stay, for

SS.BO. j;

I Mclnerny

l Shoe Store. 1

NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL NOT BE
for any debts contracted

by any person without his written order.
ANTONIO DK 0A8TRO.

Honolulu, Moy 10, 1805. 1810-l-

Ganidian-Australi- H Steamship Line

Steamers of the above Line, running In connection wltb tho

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAT
Between Vancouver, D. O., and Sydney, N. B W.. and calling at Victoria. B .

Honolnlu and 8uva Fil,

A.R,H3 DXJH3 A.T KC01TOr.tJl-.I- 7

On or about the dates below stated, Tit.:

iTom Sydney and Bnrn, for Victoria
and Vancouver. B. O.i

Btror "WARBTMOO" June 1

Btmr "MIOWKRA" Jnly 1
" August 1

fknragb tickets Usni tn SoboIbIb

rnaiuuT An pasbmqb aoihtsi
O. McNIOOLL, Montreal, Canada.
RODERT KERB, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. 8TKRN. Ban Francisco, 01.
O MoL. BROWN. Vaunver. B. 0.

oceanic Sieamstiip Go.

&QsiraiiaD M Servic.

For SanFrajootBoo:
The New and Fine A) 8tJ 6teautp

"ARAWA1-- 1

' , i '
Of the Oceania Steamship4 Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydnay and Auck-
land on or about

May 30th,
And wul leave for the above port with
Hells and Passengers on or about lhatdat

For Sydney and Ancklani:
The New and Fine Al BteeJ Bteamahu

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Bteamihlp Company wii
be due at Honolulu, from Ban FrsnolMo

n or about
vJune 6 th,

And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above porta.

I'he undersigned are now prepared to I sane

rflBOOGB TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IS THE DHITED STATES.

Vnr fnrt)iftr rutrifonlMra rvtt.a- , --- -. t,.wHH. vK...urrn-ig- or raastge Apply to

WM. Q. ffiWIN A C9., Ltd..

Qenenl Aienfai

Oceanic Steamship Go

Time Table
LOCAL LINK

S. S. AUSTBALU,
rrlve Hbnolulo iaare Houtum-- i

from 8. F. for' 8. F.

Msy3 Mav8
MayU7 Jnne3
June 21 June 21
Julylil Juiy20
Aug.Q Aug. 14
get f. Bepfc7
Bept SO Oct 2
get 21. Oct. 27
Nov. 15 Nov. 20

THROUGH LINE
from Ban Francisco Prom Bydney Ioj

lor Sydney. San Francisco.

lrr(M Honolulu. Uat Honolulu

ALAMEDA.. May 01 MARIPOSA .M 2
MARIPOSA..June6 ARAWA.. ..Ma an
ARAWA July 4 ALAMEDA .JnnV X
ALAMliDA..Aug. 1 MARIPOSA July 25
MARIPOSA. Aug. 29 AKAWA . . . .Aug. 22
ARAVA....8epi.20 I ALAMEDA.Spt. 19
AT. A MEDA.. Oft 24 MARIPOHA .Oct. 17

General Business Agent

F. O. Box 411.

FITS CURED
From U. S. Journals Sltdicint.)

Prof.W.H.Pceko.who mkc a specialty of Epilepsy,
has without doubt treated and cured trioro cases than
any living Physician ; his success Is astonishing. Wo
lnwelicarilofcagesor20ycars'etanllngcumluyhlm.
Ho publlshcsavoluablowork on this disease- which ho
sends with a large bottle of Ins absolute cure, free to
any sufferer who may send their I'.O.and Express Ad-

dress. Wo advlso anyono wishing a cure to address,
Prof. W. II. WXKK, I'. 1)., 4 Cedar bt., New York.

From Victoria and Vancouver, B O

for Sara and Oydnoyt
Stmr "MIOWERA- - May2
Btmr"WARRIMrxr , June
Buur"M10WEKA" July xi

to Canada, Oattod Stales and 6arop
For Freleht jjk! Pasaau ana i

General Information, apply to

Theo. H. Davios & Co., L'd.
AgtnUfor th UawrMan Iilandi.

B5WW1W

Pacific laUSJS. Co.

M.au cum

OccWMtil and Oriental S.S. Go.

For YOKOHAMA ana QONOIONQ.

J"ithe ".ve Ooiupaui.iacall at on their way to the abovports on or about the following dates I

Stmr,"0ITYOFPKKING"..... .

Btmr:6wlo.:::;vJJ1sye1o; 33
"CITY t)F PKKING".. .

Simr "CITY OF PKKINtt".......'.
December 2, RW

For san paANOiauu

call at Hobohiln m their way from
kontc and Yokohama to the above pnZ.
or about th following dates t F

Btor' CHINA'1.. . Mav2f) lsAsjwur vaj nu ;. 17 whoBtmr "OIT OF PBh ING".". '

Stmr "CITY OF RIO n JaNKIR'
Sepu-mbere- , IKBtmr"CHINA" lb83Stmr "COPTIC". .. ...N,Veuiber 0 1B9S

Stmr "01TY OF PKKING"...... ....
December 6. 189S

Stmr "COPTIC" .January MeStmr "OHINA..V".Februar2', im
HTI3 QF PAS8AQB ABB IS FOLLOW?

TO TOKO TO KOKft.
yAWAi xoxa

ffi;voidttp-r,1B00- 0 M78t

oSSSfea-twri-i" SM0 M,eo
JG3 50 J18J8Buropean Steerage... 85 00 100 00

aiiKS!!i?Sw,ngorf PfJ10 roU fare wUI b
P610,011 ofTreturn fare U rtturaInjr within twelve months,

tm-- For Freight and Passage apply u
a EUCKFELD CO.,

807 u Aoenta

Building
V'jf

Lots!
At Walklki on car line and on Palanitliosd near FprtiUting Plant. TheBe Lot

9heP nd Bold on easy termiDMlrable Acre Tracts near the city anrlProperties for Sale.

."liDCB WARING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands.

--" 503 Fort 8treet near Kina.

mROPOUTAN MEAT CO,,

81 KIBG ST.

Wholesale m Retail Bntcliert
- AifD -

AI COMTRACTORS

G. J. Wallkb. Mannsrer.

California Fruit Market
Corner King and AJakea Sts.

GuniiBo'o Refrigerate
By Every Steamer from San

FranoJsco with

Fresh Fruit, Oysters,
Balraon. Poultry, Etc., ICtc.

VI

VI

1

Jl

i

Ay


